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Details of Visit:

Author: Red big man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Jan 2015 15:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Located close to Warren Street tube, nice bedroom shame there was not a bigger mirror and a mat
for the shower would be nice if just for the ladies.

The Lady:

blonde, lovely Smile, boobs and arse

The Story:

Where do I start how do you combine one of the nicest people I have met with one of the horniest
girls I have ever met. She greeted me with a kiss and we embraced allowing me to squeeze her
lovely firm arse "She said I know what you want!" After dealing with the finances she stripped off to
reveal a lovely pair of boobs and shaved pussy waiting to be played with. Ella has said that some
people have complained that she is not as slim as in the picture's posted. Well she is a size 10 and
frankly she was dam hot to me with a twinkle in her eye what more can a man ask for. Well I didn't
really but Ella gave me what I did ask for and more more been taken to the bathroom to have the
little fella cleaned and then have a lovely blow job, back in the room 69 which was amazing. She
then took me to the couch for sex in various positions and when I felt that maybe I was taking too
long she took me in hand taking off the condom and insisting I finish inside her the mouth. At the
time I wasn't completely sure that she had meant for me to unload my spunk into her lovely mouth.
Well eventually with Ella giving mouth to mouth the little fella just exploded inside her wanton mouth
like a mini volcano. Still can't believe she let me do this I thought this only happened in porn films!
Thanks Ella if I have to describe her in one word "Horny"  
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